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Th* feeling of English Methodism to
ward the Established Chorch in England 
is rapidly changing. But a few years ago 
the great majority of British W entry one 
Were eery favourable to the maintenance 
of that Church in connection with the 
State, and felt very kindly toward it as the 
chief bulwark of Protestantism in Europe. 
Now, however, it see ins quite manifest that 
at least the younger British Methodists to a 
large extent regard the Church of England 
with distrust or positive dislike ; and it 
seems probable that at no distant day they 
will join bands with those who are labour
ing for the di? establishment of that Church.

The causes that have produced this 
change are n'ji far to seek. It ia mainly 
due to the surprising development of the 
ritualistic party, which is working with 
eeaseles» energy to uoproleslantize the Eng
lish Ch.urch, and is attaining its object in a 
def'se truly lamentable. Nor is tnere any 
reason to suppose that this auli-Prolestaut 
movement has as yet crossed its meridian, 
or spent its chief force. It ia palpably 
•weeping onward with ever-increasing 
power ; and how far It will go before it is 
Anally arrested in its course, uo man can 
•ay. We anticipate, however, that long 
before it is brought to a stand-still, the 
alienation ot English Methodism from the 
Church of England will be complete.

Late British Wesleyan journals contain 
glowing accounts of revivals which have 
recently occurred in Ireland and Euglaud, 
Or are now progressing in both countries. 
Tbis ii delightful news. We may ere long 
get very much more of such cheering intel
ligence from the old Methodist homestead. 
For though Irish Methodism has a com pa 
ratively small fb ld to operate iu, English 
Methodism has a splendid one, aud the 
omens are auspicious. Eaglish Methodism 
has access to a vast number of uncom 
verted people favourably disposed towards 
it, and it seems to be renewing its youth, 
and to be looking and labouring for great 
results. The prospect is bright with the 
promise of good things to come. We trust 
that promise will be more than fulfilled, 
The influence of a grand spiritual outpour
ing on British Methodism would be felt for 
good to the very ends of the earth.

The columns of the Provincial Wes- 
let an have not been richly adorned of isle 
with numerous and stirring recitals of revi
vals transpiring within our Conference 
b Hinds. So much the greater pity. There 
is no intelligence like revival intelligence. 
Wt ought to have a plentiful supply of it. 
Revivals are desirable. They are needed. 
T.iey are promised. They may be ob
tained. When they occur they ought to be 
g’alefully reported for the glory of (iod 
end the encouragement of His people.

Ma. Gladstone's remarkable scheme 
for ibe settleuieut of the Irish University 
question doubtless excites keen discussion 
in the Three Kingdoms, and much atten
tion throughout the learned world. It pro
vides lor a University culture, in the pro
motion of which the study of Modern 
History, Metaphysics and Moral Philoso
phy is not necessarily to play a part. This 
will be cousidered someth mg uew under 
the sun. He would exclude these subjects 
from the compuUory University course 
because Protestants aud Roman Catholics 
cannot see eye to eye with each other on 
them. We would explain the scheme at 
large, did we not think it likely that the 
Wesletan readers who lake au interest in 
the mailer are familiar with it already.

Mr. Gladstone, it seems, though prepared 
to accept amendments on points ol detail, 
proposes to stand or fall by the principles 
of the measure. It would be an achieve
ment to boast of could he satisfactorily 
settle the difficulty wi U which he so coura
geously grapplt». Should his Government 
be overthrown iu the course of the contest 
upon which he has entered, serious compli
cations would be likely to follow.

President Grant, it appears, entertains 
the idea that the time will come when all 
the naiious of this world will be grouped 
together iu one political organize ioo, and 
will all speak the same language. That is 
a wonderful idea for a mau like President 
Grant to enunciate on a grave Slate occas
ion. It will astonish some of the long 
haaded statesmen of the old world—Bis
marck for instance.

Why should any man cherish such an ex
pectation as that? Ia there any foundation 
for it in Scripture? II not, do the consti
tution and course of nature foreshadow any 
such event 7 Is it necessary to human hap
piness that all men should be ruled from 
Washington, or Loudoj, or Paris, or Be liu, 
or St. Petersburgh, or Constantinople?

And wherefore should all meu speak the 
same language ? The time will never come 
when everybody will have need to talk to 
everybody else. The wide diffusion of the 
knowledge of the English language is no 
doubt desirable, but there does uot seem 
any sptcial necta-ity requiring that lan
guage to supplant all others, uor auy plau
sible reason for believing it ever will do so. 
When all men submit to Christ and can talk 
the Chrisiao language, it wi 1 matter little 
under how many political orgauizat ions 

l they may be grouped, or in how many- 
different national tongues they may praise

J. R. N.

A Generous Proposal.—Mr. Theodore 
Lyman, ot Brookline, Mass , writes from 
Florence, Iialy, to the President of Harvard 
College, ot which he is a graduate, that 
he will give oue-twentieih of gross amount 
•f subscriptions that shall be made before 
January 1, 1874, for replacing the money 
lost by the Boston firs, if they do not ex- 
eaad $400,000.

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE.

The abdication of At Kitty of Spain— Tht
introduction of A* Iritk Unitenity Bill
—Band of Hope movement in London—
Farliamantry dam*
Dear Mr Editor.—The young King 

of Spain bos abdicated Lia throne after a 
very brief reign over that unhappy and dis
tracted country. Much regret ia felt iu 
Euglaud at the failure of the attempt to es
tablish a moderate and constitutional gov
ernment in Spain. There was much io the 
per-uual character of the Prince, whom the 
Spaniards called to reiga over them, calcu
lated to inspire respect, aud considerable 
disappointment is experienced by all who 
wished well for that priest-ridden land ; sul
len pride, strong self-conceit, hatred of lib
eralism and enlightened progress, combined 
with wide-spreading ignorance, have tri
umphed over a safe and most hopeful form 
ut government. The King and his young 
wile Lave suffered much, their lives have 
been placed in imminent peril by the at
tacks of sssaa-ios, and at length wearied 
out by the fruitless coolest, snd resolute.y 
determined 10 abide by the great principles 
of constitutionalism in administering the 
government, they have retired to their quiet 
Italian home and left Spain to care for it- 
self. It was clearly the right atop, and the 
best tiling lor them to do. The failure 
does not proceed irom any fault of ibein. 
The luture ol Spain is painfully uncertain. 
A Republic has been proclaimed, but the 
Carhs s are in arms iu many of the Provin
ces, aud there are several aspirants lor the 
vacant tbroue, all preparing to ur^e their 
claims, aud the most likely candidate ol 
all, is a lad of about fifteen, and sou of the 
Ex-Queeu, the crafty, unprincipled and re
pudiated Isabella. The probability is that 
the whole country is entering upon a time 
ot anarchy and ooofuaion.

Mr. Gladstone baa introduced the Bill 
for University Education io Ireland, by » 
speech of marvellous ability. It will take 
equal rank with bia other great Purliamen- 
try orations, aud evidences no diminution of 
mental vigor sud grasp on the part ot the 
great Leader of the Liberal parly. Tue 
lirai impressions of the people couceraing 
the proposed measure has beau decidedly 
favorable, unless where intense party spirit 
or religious intolerance made satiated mu 
au impoesihili y. It certainly dues uot be
tray Ultramontaae ialimidaliou, and does 
does not make concessions to the Romanist* 
beyond what even justice might demaud. 
It deals vigorously with several ot the ex
isting Colleges, extinguishes one which has 
proved a lailure, and abates the immense 
prerogatives aud demands part ol the unriv
alled endowments ol another. The present 
University of Dubliu is to be remodelled, 
extended, placed under an entirely new 
Governing Body aud raised to the dignity 
ol a great National University for Ireland. 
It is not to teach Theology or science» 
which might call up denominational or dog
matic formulas. It will be accessible to 
all who may study in the various affiliated 
Colleges, aud all us advantages may he se
cured by the adherents of any of the 
churches.

It is impossible to give a reliable «pinion 
as to the late of this 11.11. It is sure to en
counter tremendous opposition. The Ro
manists lail to get their pet scheme ol a Ro
man Catholic University, all under their 
own control, aud supported by public 
money. The C'bu-ch of England lose» 
some of its high prestige and takes rank 
with other churches doing Educational and 
Collegiate work. The Tory party in Eng
land may lake advantage of tbie peculiarly 
iuiricale aud complicated question to em
barras», if not to upset the Government, 
white unable and uiiwilliog to introduce a 
measure as equitable to all concerned, as 
the one now before the Parliament.

The Band of Hope movement is making 
decided progress, and in relation to the 
Sabbath-schools ol England is rapidly be
coming more powerful. The Central Asso
ciation—“The United Kingdom Band of 
Hope Union"—is actively at work, and has 
been successful in enkindling great interest 
on behalf of their work in the leading Sab
bath-schools of the land. In London an 
immense meeting has been held in Exeter 
Hall, and the Sabbath school teachers ol 
the metropolis gave good proof ol the ioie- 
rest they take in this good work. The 
platform was filled with 600 young people 
to form the choir, and long before me time 
lor opening the meeting, the immense Hall 
was thronged. The singing formed one 
attractive leatureof the programme,and was 
adapted to profit as well as please the audi
ence. They sang “Nearer,my Uod,to Thee,"

I'm Kneeling, Lord, at Mercy’s Gate,”
Lund ol Light," Sparkling Water,” and 

“Sound the Battle-cry." The chair was 
taken by a Mr. C'harrmgton, once a brewer, 
and a member of a family of distinguished 
Loudon brewers. He has been brought to 
realize the fearful evils wrought by the 
trade to which he belonged, and at great 
personal sacrifice relinquished all connec
tion with the traffic aud manufacture of 
drink. He has erected a Temperance Hall, 
aud is a warm and able advocate of temp
erance principles. Among the many earn
est and distinguish d speakers we can only 
particularize two, Mr. Smithies, the editor 
of the “ British Workman’’ and the ‘Bund 
of Hope Review," aud the Rev. Newman 
Hall. Iu forcible words they placed before 
the assembled teachers, the tremendous 
i jury wrought by the drink traffic in the 
midst of their scholars, the hopes that are 
blighted, the hear*» that are broken, the 
lives sacrificed, and the souls lost through 
the prevalence of drinking habits eatly 
learned aud fostered in the children, on 
whose behalf they were doing so much. 
Ringing cheers greeted all the able men 
who addressed this important meeting ; a 
good effect was produced, and we doubt 
in t hut that the movement will be largely 
aided by this first Exeter Hall demonstra
tion.

The Government has announced that it 
is not intended to amend in any way the 
Licensing Bill of last session. Great efforts 
hate been made to iuduee them to yield on 
this point, but as the Act has worked well, 
and there is less brawling on the streets 
and belter order in, public houses, we are 
all glad that the Government is firm.

The amendments to the Education Act 
of 1870 are nut yet introduced. The cou- 

| treversy rages as violently as ever, and i Mmié>melioratioü must be granted, or the 
Dissenters will not only submit to fines, but 
will suffer to be imprisoned rather than pay 
the rates enforced for payments in denomi
national schools.

The Prison Minister's Bill hss again 
been introduced, and if the Protestants are 
not on the alert, we shall have salaried 
priests in all our prisons, and vestments 
aud masses psid for at the public expense.

The bill to open museums, picture galler
ies and “ other places" on the Lord’s day, 
is again before Parliament, and again the 
Christian public aud those who love the 
sanctity of the day ot rest, have to agitate 
and petition to save us from so sore a dis
grace, and such a retrograde step as that 
proposed. B.

Ftb. 24.

Ga»a*«», CL B., March 10th, 1873.
Horn» Hutton.—“ Times ol refreshing " 

have again visited es ie this place. Souls 
long deed ie sis have set out for the King
dom. It has gladdened our hearts the past 
fortnight, to bear a Father say “ I have 
prayed with my family for the first lime to
day " end several others staodiog up to

PisftUwani.

-r-
DOMIXION^DENOM I NATIONAL 

—
The following figures will shew the oo- 

merica! steading of the several leading
denominations according to the Census of 
1861, and the Census of 1871. In the 
Census of 1861 the returns for the Bap-

teatify before the congregation, that Christ lists, Free-will Baptists, and other Baptists, 
bad power on earth to forgive sins. were not given separately as m the last

The past week ws hare been holding Census :
services at 3 p. m., to pray for a blessing te 
rest upon the Evening Meetings. These 
services here been seasons ot special bless
ing to onr souls. We could truly say that

Baptwts,
Free-will, Tankers, Ac..

_ „ Church of England.
“ our fellowship is with the Father and with Catholic*,
His Son Jesoe Christ. The Church has *—*— 
been crowded at the evening service, with 
souls longing to be freed from the intoler
able burden of sin—Many of whom went 
home rejoicing in God their Ssviour. The 
whole settlement seems moved.

We are boldiog meetings twice a dav 
during the present week, for those who are 

H.J. Clarke.

iww, P. E. I.—The qoaiter- 
held on the 24th. Feby. 

periutendeot staled that he had 
called it early to give the Beard opportunity 
for sending timely invitation to some one 
of the Ministers to become hie successor in 
that office, if they felt disposed te exercise 
the right to invite—he had intimsted at 
the December Meeting that be bad no 
jwish te retain such connection with the 
Circuit, beyond the present year.

At the Dec. Meetiog the Beard voted the 
addition of $130 to the Salary, of previous 
years, to take effect for the year ending 
June 187$, and at this fleeting a siytilar

king

Margate, Bedeque, and Albertos 
lssionart Meetings. — We huve just 
mpleted the tour of our missionary depu

tations through the Margate, Bedeque and 
Alberton Circuits. At Margate we had a 
good meeting, as also at Stanley Bridge, the 
collections were in advance of last year, and 
the sub.cri plions we tm»i4,will not be be
hind ; but owing to a storm we had te leave 
one place without holding a meeting. Bro. 
Kflis gave a first rate address at Margate 
Oi) the Bedeque circuit we were more for- 
uea'e, and the meetings passed off' well, 

except the one in Crapaud where the son 
of pne of our leading families changed the 
ni*t of his house warming in order to at
tend a lecture (given by a Roman Catholic 
priqst) into the night of our meeting, and 
thus many of the young people were drawn 
awap from our meeting.

Bro. Phinney and myself visited Alber
ton huit week, and truly as Bro. Johnson 
describee the circnit is an interminable one, 
but 14 compensate for this the people ere 

hie te e degree, our brother is well 
received and following up the efforts of hie 
piedscsssor,—Bro. Bigoey, (to whom much 
credit \ is due for his perseverance and 
energy in working up the differeet stations,) 
there ie\little doubt but that this p»rt of the 
Island will soon need soother laborer.

We nyt with nothing but kindness, for 
we could'not persuade even the hotel keeper 
(Mr. Gooden,) on our w»y up, to take pay 
tor our own and the horse’s refreshment, 
and Mr. Hellish provided us quite a rich 
dinner updn the same terms when we re
turned, whilst during our stay at Alberton 
the people did ns so many favors that we 
cannot recount them. The meetings were 
welt attended, and Bro. Phinney never 
more ably represented Methodism and ad
vocated the claim» of the mission cause, his 
soul-stirring appeals moved the people, and 
did us all good. The Rev. A. Cair, (Pres
byterian) gave an excellent address at the 
Alberton meeting. The collections on this 
circuit were in advance, and the sums pro 
mised show an increase over Ust year. Thus 
terminated the most successful round of 
missionary meetings it has been my privil 
ege to attend. \ John V. Bkbrie.

—w—■—
Port Hawkesbubt, Feb. 2Gtb. 

Home Mittion Report.—Though not per
mitted to record as yet any powerlul revival 
of God’s work on this circuit I am never
theless thankful to bd\ able to write that 
there are some encouraging evidences that 
his blessing accompanies the humble efforts 
that are being made for its advancement 
during the week for united prayer in answer 
to fervent supplication the spirit was be
stowed io a more than ordinary measure at 
Port Hood Island and Port Hood and many 
ol us had our strength renewed. A Class 
Meeting baa also ju,t been reopened at the 
head of Hawkesbury Harbor by which 
several have b-en received as members on 
trial with the prospect of further increase.

The Home and foreiga Missionary anni
versaries was held last month at Port Hood 
Islind and Port Hood. As the Rev. Mr. 
Mills was aot able to be present on these 
occasions I was left without any Ministerial 
help. I was however privileged to have the 
assistance of brother C. H Peppy, who has 
of late come to reside on the Island as 
teacher and who is also a local preacner, 
and ol Bro. J. Bent Esq., of Port Hooff, 
each ot them spoke with prefit and interest 
1 be Meetiog at Port Hood Island was well 
represented by the people, that at Port 
Hood was uot so large es is desirable on 
such occasions which however may, to some 
extent, he accounted lor by the uatavoranle 
state of the roads, the collections were good 
and I am led to believe Irom the subscrip
tions already given that there will at least 
be no dimiution.

An interesting Sabbath-school gathering 
was held at Hawkesbury at the closing 
part of the past year. Many well ct.oseu 
pieces were recited, a tea was also provid
ed for the children on the occasion. The 
school here is continued during the winter 
months.

By means of a supper given by our 
friends at Hawkesbury, upwards of $50 
were raised to be appropriated to the com
pletion of the new parsonage. Onr new 
church at Port Hood Island is also now 
being iully completed by Sister J Smith ol 
that place, through whose liberality and 
that of her late husband Bre. J. Smith, the 
church was principally built.

A. F. W.

Methodist,
Proebyte

Ontario.
1861 

341.572
903.384
311.566
258,141

J 61,599

Quebec.

1871 
462 264 
356,442
330.995
274.162

62.945
23,685

1861 1871
(^t holies. 942.724 1,019,850
(lurch of England, 63.829 62 449
Vrobyeeriaoe, 43,607 46,165
Methodist», 30,582 34.101
Baptist», i 5.301
Free-will Baptists, Ac., ' 7,751 3.385

New Brunswick-
1861 1871

Catholic*. 85.238 96,016
Church ol Englsnd, 42,776 45.481
Baptists. i 42 719
Free*will Baptist», Ac.. 1 67.730 27.863
Presbytériens, 86.072 38.862
Method i*ts. 25,637 29,662

Nova Scotia.
1861 1871

Presbyter! *ns, 88 766 103.639
Catholics, 86.281 102.001
Chorch ot England, 47,744 66,124
Baptists,
Free-will Baptiete, Ae., l 62.941

54.268
19.167

Methodist*. 34,065 40,671
The foregoing figures indicate that the 

rate of increase ol the several denomina
tions during the ten years ending in 1871,
was as follows »

Ontario.
Met! odist, 36 S3 

17.48 
6 23 
6 20 

40.63

X
Pugwash, Feb. 28, 1873—We have

increase per cent .
Presbyterians, “ ••
Church ot England, “
Catholics •• “
Baptists, all sorts, “

Quebec.
Catholics, increase percent..
Church ol England, decrease per cent., 
Presbyterians, increase per cent..
Méthodiste, “
Baptists, all sorts, "

New Byvnswick.
Catholics, increare per cent.,
Churehol England,
Baptists, all sorts, " “
Presbyterians, “ “
Methodists, “ “

Nova-Scotia.
Presbyterians, increase per cent., 16 65
Catholics, " “ 18.91
Church of England, •• 15 45
Baptists, all aorta,“ •• 16 50
Methodists, “ *• 20.00

pTIie per centage of the aeveral leading 
denominations to the whole population ol 
the lout Provinces mentioned, according to 
the Census of 1871, is as follows :—

into the Drawiag Room, under the super- I 
nâendeece ef Mise Raid. There ana thirty 
sepils here. Some ef the Drawing» shown j 
m were very fine. Maay of the pupils] 
are almost proficients. The musical tle- 
partmeet ie under the eaperintendeece of 
Pft. Earle, assisted by Miss Annie Moore, 
of tbie city. They are both well qualified 
for the performance of their duties. Alto
gether, this Academy is a credit te the city, 
and is doing a grand work for the rising 
generation. About 250 pupil* are receiv
ing an education here, and all tbis is done 
without any expense to the country.—Argot.

8 18 
1 39 
6 75 

11.60 
1206

12.64 
6 32 

82 46 
7.70 

16.48

Catholics,
Meibudisls,
Preaby lerians. 
Church ol England, 
Bsptists,

42.80 per cent. 
1627 
16.63 
14 17 
4 74

Freewill Baptist, Ac., 2 12 “
Lutherans. 1.08 "
All others, 3 19

These statistics arc worthy of study, and 
of preservation for future use.

Jason.

TESTIMONIAL TO REV.
SHON.

DR. PU ki

lt is known to most of our readers, that 
our popular and gifted President, the Rev. 
W. Morley Puushon, LL. D., purposes 
leaving Canada and returning to England 
this spring. The knowledge of this purpose 
lias already «wakened feelings of deep re
gret in the minds of thousands who have 
tecome attached to him, uot ltss by his 
genial spirit aud Christian deportment, than 
by the charm ol his rate and silvery elo
quence. It has been therelore felt by his 
many friends, that he should not be allow
ed to leave our shores without some suitable 
public expression ol the high estimation in 
which hi* services are held, and of the 
general attachment cherished for him, as a 
man aud a Christian. Accordingly a few 
bre.hreu have already inaugurated a move
ment, for the purpose of getting op some 
suitable testimonial ; and have communi
cated with leading Iriends in different lo
calities on the subject. To these commu- 
uicalions hearty aud generous responses 
have been received. A Committee ol Ar
rangement has been appointed, of which 
liev. Dr. R ce ot Hamblen is Chairman, 
and W. T. Mason, Esq., of Toronto, 
Secretary ; and complete arrangement has 
been made to have the different sections of 
the country fully represented in the united 
testimonial of grateful appreciation con
templated. These arrangements we will 
be able to announce fully next week. We 
are confident there aie many in all parts of 
Canada, wi bout as well as within the 
Wesleyan Chureh, who will deem it a 
privilege to have the opportunity of con
tributing toward» the successful accomplish
ment ot so laudable an enterprise.—Ohris- 
pn Guardian.

THE hX ACADEMY, CIIAB- 
P. E j L

Having a few leisure hours on our hands, 
one day last weeY,~wS~paid a visit to the 
Wesleyan Academy. We had the pleasure 
of seeing every class in the building exam
ined, aud were highly pleased with the sys
tem practised, as well as with the thorough
ness aud attainments of the pupils. We 
may stale that a most searching written 
examination had just hueu concluded at the 
Academy, and the results were even more 
satisfactory than last summer.

The infant class is taught by Miss Stan
ley, ol this city. Tbete are now hut twen
ty pupils ia tbis class. At the beginning 
of the present term, o nly a few days ago, a 
class was promoted from Miss Stanley’s 
pupils to the Intermediate department. 
The litt Ie ones under her care are thoiough- 
ly trained, and are making first-rate pro
gress. The first division of the Primary 
Department is tanght by Miss Hamilton, 
and. contains forty-six pupils. The singing 
in this department was excellent. The

had some blessed meetings in onr uew and 8<;COud dmsioQ of lbis depar.ment is under 
beautiful church at Pugwash Rtver. The the of Hi*. Coles. The number of
Lord has honored the few who erected the iu „ filt,.tbree. They were examined 
house to his name by blessing them, by re-' in geography while we were in, and acquit
ting his work aud.dd.ng quite a num- I ted .hem^lves most creditably. Iu the In- 
ber to Ins people. May He continue the ' termediate Department, there are forty-one 
good work. W e have had a revival ol tem- pupile. This depaitment is under the tui- 
perance here also. Thank God we have tioü of Mias XaVraway, of pic,ou. Mis. 
not aow a licensed rum shop m all this dm- Narraway ig an .client teacher, and her 
tnct. May God continue to us h,a blessmg. pupila appear deligbt io their etudie,.

The new tower and sp.re added to the Tbe Academic Department i. under the 
Pugwash church, give it a very much 10,- ooolrtil of Principal Ander.cn and Mis# 
proved appearance, and the tmprovemei,t Kreoch. Between both room, there are 
on the ms.de add. very much to tbe cold- tbree popili. It ia ahnoet Deedles. to

____ * i say that tbe pupi la in these rooms are ma-
LeLacheuk. ; king rapid progrt es. We were next shown

DEATH OF THE REV. J. GEDDIE.

The pioeeer Missionary,—the first re
presentative of Christianity among the 
heathen people of tbe New Hebrides— the 
Rev John Geddie,—is dead. He died at 
hi* home, Sydney Place, Geelong, Austia- 
lia, on Saturday, the 14th of December last. 
His death was caused by paralysis, with 
which he was struck st the Island of Anei- 
teum, while engaged in the settlement of our 
latest missu n .ries,—the Herds Messrs. 
Murray, McKenzie aud Robertson. After 
receiving the fatal s roke be returned to 
Geelong, under the charge of the Rev. Mr. 
Natlaon, bis liia-aon-in-law. After his ar
rival he |bad a second attack, from the 
effects of which he never rallied. He died 
without a struggle, at the age of fifty-seven 
years. He was probably unconsciuus for 
the last few days, but previously he enjoy
ed the calls and prayers of various minis
ters, and spent muih of his time in devo
tion. À letter from his bereaved widow 
was yesterday rectived by Rev. P. O. Mc
Gregor of this city, and to that geutl mao 
we ate indebted (or these particulars. Dr. 
Geddie was native of Banff, Scotland. 
While quite young his parent» emigrated 
and settled ia Pictou, Nova Scotia. Here 
he studied 1er the ministry, and at the 
early age of iwcnty-oce, he received the 
appointment of Parish clergyman. Fur 
eight years he labored among bia parishion
ers, and earned their love by the earnest 
and zealous manner in which he performed 
his duties. Ho bad long manifested an ar
dent interest in missionary enterprise—es
pecially ta the New Hebrides—the fleld-of 
his future labors. It was only after be had 
been appeioted as a missionary, that he 
was informed by 1 is mother that at his bap
tism he had been dedicated to the mirsiou- 
ary cause. The lououncement, it ie fair 
to presume, added Ireah fuel to the flame of 
his ardor lor missionary work. Iu 1846, 
accompanied by a young wile, he lauded iu 
Aueiteum. This Island was then peopled 
by heathen cannibals. The brave young 
missionary, and bis brave, loving helper, 
immediately set to work, and continued to 
labor till the people accepted the bleseings 
ot tbe gospel, and learned, in a degree, at 
least, the morality of civilization. During 
his leisure time, he applied himse f to tbe 
translation of the Scriptures into two nstive 
languages. About seven years ago he visit
ed the tceue ol hi» termer labors, and since 
that time he continued hi» mieeionary 
labor». Such was the life of Dr. Geddie— 
whose death will when known, he mourned 
by thousands ot friends and smpalhizers in 
this and all the other Maritime Provinces. 
—Citizen.

brated last evening inti lie Centenary Metho
dist Church. The attendance was very 1 
large and the occasion one of more than 
ordinary interest. 1 be meeting was open
ed by singing an Anniversary hymn aud 
prayer by the Rev. D. D. Currie. Mr. 
J. T. C. Knowles was called to the chair 
and delivered an able address on mission
ary effort, and what may be accomplished 
even by the young in that direction. The 
report of the financial state ol the Society 
was then read by Mr. J. S. Turner 
Treasurer. Then followed a series of reci
tations and musical selections by tbe chil
dren. all well chosen and ably performed. 
Tbe following papers were also read :

Missionaries and their Work." by Mr. 
G. O. Bent ; “ Toe Field Abroad ’’ by 
Mr. J. R. Hamilton ; •• The Field at 
Home ’’ by Mr J. L. Thorne, but read by 
the Chairman the writer being too ||nwell to 
attend. A collection amounting to 630 was 
taken np in aid of the fonds. The sing
ing was led by Mrs.Brown, and Mire Jessie 
Eaton presided at the organ. The meeting 
closed by siugiug “ God bless our School " 
and the benediction —St. John Jieut.

fort of the coagregation.
D. W

COLORED MINISTERS AND PRES- 
IDENT GRANT.

During the session of the Washington 
Conference, held in Aebury Chapel, Wash
ington, D. C., commencing on the 26th nil., 
a committee was appointed to wait oa the 
President and inquire whether it would be 
agreeable to him to receive a visit from the 
Conference, and if so, to rt quest him to 
appoint a time. The President, though 
greatly pressed with businees, (it being the 
lest week of the Congressional eeeaiou,) re
sponded that he would be gratified to meet 
his colored ministerial friends. He also 
named 114 A. M., on Monday, March 3, 
as the time.

Accordingly at that hour the Coafereoce, 
numbering about one hundred and fifteen 
ministers, with Bishops Janes and Ames 
leading the advance, were courteously usher
ed into the White House, and arranged 
around the reception-room. Bishop Janes 
made the address of introduction in a few 
fining and happy remarks, and closed by 
saying, “God bless the President," to 
which there came out from every part ol 
tbe circle a heart/, rousing, old-fashioned 
“ Amen.”

The President seemed exceedingly grati
fied, and in closing a very happy response, 
turned to Bishop Janes, saying, “ Bishop 
I have now made one of my longest 
speeches." The most cordial haod-shaking 
followed. There were about a hundred and 
fifiy white persons present, who, it is need
less to say, were very ready to seize upon 
the opportunity thus afforded them to lake 
the hand of President Grant. The whole 
affair was gratifying to all present.—Chru. 
Advocate. 1

“ Amusements.”—An audience Urge in 
size gathered in Temperance Hall last even
ing to bear tue lecture on “ Amusements," 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Read before the 
Young Men’s Christian Association. Dr. 
Gordon presided, and the Rev. .7. Camp
bell conducted the opening exercises. In 
commencing, the lecturer said he not 
travelled from ocean to ocean, nor crossed 
the bread Atlantic, waodenag among 
Dutch Windmills, nor yet had he enjoyed 
a pleasure excursion among the ragged hills 
and placid lochs of historic Scotland, lie 
was not going to describe what he had seen, 
but to tell his audience some things which 
he bad thought on a very interesting sub
ject. He defined amusements, described 
those practiced by the ancients aud show
ed in eloquent language their effects upon 
the national character—Tbe pastimes ol 
Egypt, Greece and Rome were enlarged 
upon. Thereof modern countries, Prussia, 
France, Spain, aud England were criticis
ed. The next point considered was the 
vexed one ot what amusements are al
lowable and whit are not. No ca'alogue 
was given, but principlee were laid down. 
Tbe world demands that extraordinary 
ability be employed in its diversion while 
it is content that the ordinary thould do 
the work. Thera are two grand questions 
which should always be asked : 1st—What 
do they cost ? 2nd—What is their tendency. 
If they ceet more than we can afford, or if 
their tendency is unheneficial, they should 
not be need.—The chief requisite of 
amuaement is that it should be elevating. 
Musical entertainment* were commended, 
as were also gallerirs of art and out-door 
exercises, which tend to rest the mind. 
Tb^ lecture was a model of composition, 
hut lost much of its effect on account ot 
the close attention paid to the manuscript, 
yet it pleased tbe audience, as was mani
fested by the frequent applause w ith which 
it was greeted. -The next lecture will he 
delivered on Tuesday evening, 25th iost., 
by John Boyd, of St. John His subject ,U 
not yet announced.— Chronicle 121/* instj.

•-------------------------------------------------------------------- /'

Juvenile Missionabt Society S^/John 
K. B.—The anniversary of the Centenary 
Senday School Juvenile Seciety was ctle-

Pbaisewoktht.—A correspondent in
forms us that the members of the Granville 
Street Baptist congregation of which the 
Rev. Mr. Saunders (now gone in search ot 
health to a Southern clime) is the esteemed 
Pastor have shown a most creditable spirit 
of Christian liberality in his behall. lhey 
have not only continued his *e!ary during 
his absence, but have engaged to pa) Ins 
substitute for doing bis duly, and presented 
him on hi» departure with $220, besides 
having cheered him at Christm-a-lide with 
tbe substantial present of #200. Tbie is 
honorable to tbe Minister and people, and 
“ he is worthy for whom they have done 
this." He stands high in the estimation 
of this community, and many aud earnest 
will be the prayers for the restoration of his 
health ami his return to his pastoral duties. 
—Recorder.

A Good Appointment.—Prof. Alex
ander Wincliell, LL, D., war inaugurated 
Chancellor of the Syracuse University, 
February 13. Dr. W indu 11 is a man of 
profound acquirements in the natural 
sciences of which he has been a distin
guished teacher, and in this day oi mater
ialism aud skepticism, does not fear to 
avow himiell a Christian scientist. We 
are glad to learn irom a letter of Rev. 
George L. Taylor, in the New York 
“ Christian Advocate," that Dr. Wincliell 
is preparing an opportune treatise on 
“God iu Nature," from the purely scientific 
stand-point, ia which he will maintain the 
claims of the Bible as a supernatural reve
lation.

Checking the Evil.—The French 
Legislative Assembly bave passed a bill

Çunishing intemperance by severe penalties.
t proposes that every person who has 

been twice convicted of drunkenness shall 
be deprived of the right te vote and of 
being voted for, of being a juryman, and 
of bearing arms. Liquor dealers are also 
liable to fine and imprisonment, aud 
to a deprivation of their civil rights. 
France is feeling the need of removing the 
source of its greatest disest ers /-Chri» 
tian Weekly.

MATTERS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

(From Correspondent of ths.St. John, N. B.
Telegraph.)

St. John’s, N. ¥.. March 6th, 1873.
. 1

PROCBKDINOS OP TMS LEOISLATUHB.

The first three weeks ot onr legislative ses
sion wss spegt in dehstiog the sddress in reply 
to tke Governor’s speech- This is one of the 
beauties of party-government. The grand trial 
of strength between Government and Opposi
tion takes place on this debate. All the politi 
cal sins of omission and commission, of which 
Government Lave been guilty, are exhibited, in 
electric light, by the Opposition ; and it is 
clearly demonstrated that unless they (the Op
position) are speedily called in, the country 
will be past recovery. Tbe Government, how
ever, do not fail to bint at the high crimes and 
misdemeanors ol tbe " hungry aspirants to of
fice." Thus the battle rages; and when the 
fiery fight is done, there is a lull, and some lit
tle business is allowed to be transacted. I 
suppose, in this poor world, we must be satis
fied with any distant approximations to good 
government. Progress is perceptible in most 
other departments ol huma» affairs ; but ia the 
matter of government, we seem to be " pro
gressing backwards." Tbe cbiel merit in “ re
sponsible government," is that it subjects all 
the deeds ot » government to • rasping, mer
ciless criticism, lair or unlair, as tbe case may 
be, and tbis sets as a terror to evil-doers. 
Those who do evil by stealth are made to blnsh 
when they find it fame. We have bad a grand 
battle here between the Government and Op
position. The latter offered an amendment on 
one paragraph el the address, to the effect that 
a committee be appeioted to examine and audit 
the public accounts, about which they appeared 
10 be virtually anxious, as grave suspicions 
were abroad about their correctness. Of 
course tbe Uovernmeut opposed tueh a motion, 
not, as they declared, because they dreaded 
the most rigid scrutiny, but because, like Cm 
ear’s wife, they were above suspicion, and tbe 
committee ot audit regarded it as an imputatioa 
on their honor. The amendment was negativ 
ed by a large majority, and even by a vote 
was expunged from the journals of tbe House 
Tbe roost important measure ol the session will 
probably be the re-adjustment of tbe represen
tation in accordance with the returns ol last 
census. Over this a fierce contention may be 
looked for. It will be an array of Protestant 
districts against Catholic. Tbe latter have de
clined in population, as compared with tbe 
former ; and the Protestant districts demand an 
increase representatives in proportion to 
their increased population.

THE ST A It T FOB THE ICE FIELDS.
Once more tbe time tor starting 00 our great 

seal bunt has come round ; and onr fleet car ty
ing about ten thousand hunters, is now fairly 
at sea, having bad a most auspicious time lor 
commencing tbe adventurous voyage. Not 
unfrequently it happens that when tbe first of 
March, the day for starting, arrives, every 
harbor ie packed lull of thick-ribbed ice, and 
no vessel could even attempt to run the ice 
blockade. There is nothing tor it then, but 
either to set at work and laboriously eat a 
channel lor .the vessels, by which they may 
reach the open sea, or patiently await a change 
of wind. Every day is precious then. Away 
to the north east, at the distance ol some three 
or four hundred miles, are the herds ot young 
seals, rocked in their icy cradles by the |storm 
tossed Atlantic. On the first of March the 
young innocents rapidly fatten for the slaught
er, are a fortnight old, and in another fortnight 
will beio$heir prime—literally balls of fat, 
which will yield oil ot tbe purest and best 
quality. It is all important, therelore tor tbe 
hooters to go to sea soon after tbe first of 
March, so as to be able to heat about in

search ol their prey, and find them before they 
have reached the age of lire jor six weeks ; 1er 
at that date they take to the water and cannot 
be captured in any quantities.

Ill RRAH ! FOR THE SEAL HUNT.
When tbe first of March arrived this year, 

an icy barriei stretched across the mouth ol 
our harbor, preventing all egress ot ingress.
An ugly nor'casler had set in. and things looked 
unpromising. On the 2nd ol March, matters 
had not improved, and gloomy forebodings 
were heard on all hands. But when morning 
dawred on the third, what a change! The 
wind had changed during the night, the ice 
bed moved off. and the sight of datk water on 
every aide gladdened the heart of the sealers.
Then came a scene of indescribable bustle aid 
excitement. Every steamer hastily got up 
steam and ran up every stitch of bunting. The 
piercing servira ot the stt-am whistles, warning 
loiterers to hurry on board, is heard on all 
hands. The whole town is alive, surging to
wards the harbor to witness the departure of 
the fleet. Hundreds ot big boned, btoad chest
ed sellers are seen hurrying towards I heir ves
sels, in dread of being left behind, hardly wait
ing to indulge in a rough hand shaking with 
Iriends who wish them a sale return and 
“ plenty of 1st."

What a roaring trade the grog shops drive 
for a couple ol hours, a* the sealers pour iu 10 

( rain a parting glass to the favorite toast ot 
••death to our best Iriends " (the seals.) fol
lowed, as they wipe their moutita with tbe 
startling ejaculatory prayer. ■• may we soon 
aee bloody decks." A loud hurrah is heard 
now, anti the steamer A" ly/e ia seen moving 
off from her wharf, greeted by ringing cheers. 
Soon the glides through the Narrows, and dis
appears behind tbe " Northern Head," and we 
realise bat the great leal hunt ot 187* baa 
fairly begun. Two more steaiuera, the Hector 
and Konger, follow in her wake, their deck» 
crowded with lusty sealers, whose cheers 
awake tbe echoes among the hill». Another 
tremendous cheer ie heard, and tbe epieudid 
new steamship Seplune, tbe largest ever en
gaged in seal or whale fishery, ia wen gliding 
down the harbor. On her deck aland 2W> 
picked men. What havoc thia band of atout 
hunter» will make among the •• while coat» " 
it once they gel among them ! Tbe Xrptnnt ie > 
170 leet in length, and her tonnage ia 787 Iona : 
her engine» 120 horse power. Soon she ven- 
fcbes through the narrow» and daahea out into 
the ice-laden ocean. She haa oust her owners 
ae she commence» her voyage #120,000; "but 
ahe ia capable of bringing in a cargo ol 46,000 
er 50,000 seal», each seal worth #3, and 
may thus almost repay her coat during the 
next three week». But abe stay also return 

clean " aa maay a good ship haa done. One 
after another, all the ateaawra glide out telo - 
the Atlantic. The wharves are deeerted and 
the streets quiet. Merchants go home to spec
ulate about the thousand» they have alleat 
amid iey seal», and to dream ol mountain» of 
seal fat. The voyage haa oouunenced tavora- 
alily, audeiuce the atari, the weather haa beea 
all that we could wish From this port and 
Harbor 6 race twenty ateamera have taken their 
departure. Only five email sailing vessel» have 
left St. John'», but many more will leave the 
oui purls Steam ia destined te carry the day.
Last year'» real fishery was a lailure, and as 
tbe bulk ol tbe seals escaped thee, there will * 
be more this year te receive the attention < f 
the hnntera. By tbe 20th of March we abaft 
be looking for the first arrival» Irom the ice.

Central Inttlligem.
LEGISLATIVE.

mportant n
of general interest which waa diaeusaed in tbe 
Houae during the past week, was the Election 
Law. When the flouae waa in Committee on 
Bill»—and a number ol Section» otthia Law 
bad been passed, on reaching that which requir
ed that the vote should be taken by Ballot, Mr. 
Blanchard moved that Use remainder ot the hill 
be reltrrcd back to the reviser» with a view to 
having all the clause» respecting veto hr ballot 
expunged. A call of tbellouae waa had. The 
question was then taken on Mr. Blaocbard’a re
solution when there appeared for ia 24, and 
•gainai it 12. The oemuuttoe then adjooraed 
and reported the resolution amending the bill 
and moved that tbe reaolution be not adopted. 
Tbe house divided and Mr. Morriaon’a met 100 
waa foat, 11 lor. and 25 against. The name» 
were recorded and appeared a» tollowe For 
the motion—Meaera. Archibald, Eiaenbaur, 
Gayton, Flinn, C. J. Campbell, DeiBriaay, 
Kirk, Vickery, Morrison, Hon. hrov. Secre
tary and Hon. Com. Mine» and Works—If. 
Aaaintt:—Messrs. Ryeraoo, Freeman, Hua-, 
McRae, Moore, Wylde, D. Campbell Ratlie, 
Johnson, White, Blanchard, Alliaon, McKay, 
Cameron. Woodworth, Uolrnea, Pineo. Taylor, 
J. McDonald, Lander». Doucette, Hon. Mr. 
Ferguaaon, Hon. Mr. Robertson, Hon. Com. 
of Crown Lands and Hon. Ally. General. 
—25. Tbe houae again resolved into Commit
tee on biffa, and paeaed aeven chapter» of the 
Act for tbe consolidation of tbe Revised Sta- 

Wbeo the Promissory Notee hill and 
tbe bill on lolertat, were read. Mr. Bleoebard 
requested that they be laid over, expressing 
bia intention of moving lor tbe abolition of the 
Usury law» when they came np tor coneidera- 

10.
On Wednesday the Heure was oouated out. 
Oa Thursday a Committee waa drawn Ie try 

tbe Yarmouth Election. Tbe Committee con
sists ol Messrs. Robertson, Wylde, Lender», 
Kirk, Cameron, Pineo and Archibald. The 
Petit ioa of Mr. Marshall waa received against 
the return ot Mr. McKay. I’ictou.

New Bru nswice.—C. Wetmobk, E»qr. 
who ha» held the office of Clerk ol th# Heme 
of Assembly for scores ol year», baa beea ue- 
well and compelled to resign bia office. A re
tiring pension of twelve hundred dollars baa 
been unanimously voted to him by the House.

The Bill to incorporate tbe Grand Orange 
Lodge ef New Brunswick and subordinate 
Lodges connected tberewi h. haa been passed 
by the House, by a very small majority. The 
Liquor Licence Law haa been under diacuaaion, 
but no decision had been tiken upon the pro
posed amendment» to it, at the time of out 
latest report.

The Dominion Parliamknt.—The House 
ol Commons has been mainly occupied iu get
ting into working order. The address in re
ply to tbe Speech, was passed without a divis
ion. The two parties seem to be so nearly 
equal that the^Oovernment will have to move 
with great caution. The only party vote whiclf 
lia» a» yet been reported, showed a majority ol 
16 in favor of the (jovernmeut; aod unless 

mistake is made by tbe leaders it ia pro
bable that this majority will increare aa the 
work of tbe session progresses.

In tbe Ontario Legislature the two bills for 
the prohibition of the liquor traffic, and re
specting the licensing of public houses aod 
sale of intoxicating liquors, fell to the ground 
owing to the ruling of the Speaker that, under 
tbe Coetederatkm Act, the Local Legislature 
had bo power to pa*» such laws.

The Confédération SfffcoOLK in Prince 
Edward Island.—Oo Saturday, our corre*- 
pondent in Charlottetown, sent ua an interest-
f 1 1 a .. t —- nuuP f Eaa set i r<*«

local advet tirer» of Governor Robinson, 
ith their absent colleagues, Messrs.

me budget of news over the wires.W ■ ■-=——

lla.vtboriie and Laird, have reaofved to appeal

t°Noroiniuons take place on the 28th of 
March ; polling on tbe 2nd of April ; write re
turnable on the 12tb ot April.

It ia expected that tbe struggle will be a 
desperate one and it ia considered impossible 
to sar what the result will be.

The resignation of Reilly tbe Queen a Prin
ter, ahowa the animus for tbe Catholic party.

y


